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Abstract
In this paper, landscape change of Panjin coastal wetland was surveyed by interpreted data of remote 
sensing images from 1990 to 2010. Some methods including market value, engineer value, value factor
were employed to assess response of the ecosystem service to wetland landscape change. The result 
showed that reef, rice crop and estuary water were three main landscape type in Panjin coastal wetland. 
The ecosystem service value response to the wetland landscape change with 8.39×108RMB decreased 
from 1990 to 2010.The wetland landscape change caused 6.64×108RMB purification function value lost,
2.23×108RMB habituation function lost and 2.06×108RMB culture and recreation function lost, while 
only added 2.83×108RMB food and materials production function value. It is unreasonable to reclamate 
coastal wetland for fishing and planting from total ecosystem service function.
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of Society for 
Resources, Environment and Engineering
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1. Introduction
Since 1990s, the research of ecosystem service and its value evaluation become a topic of ecology. 
Many studies focus on ecosystem service useing different methods and techniches, such as Daily 
discussed ecosystem services and its value based on the foundation of ecology[1], Costanza Studied the 
economic value of ecosystem services from the perspective of economics[2], Turner focused on 
evaulation techniques and methods of ecosystem services economic value[3]ˈNaeem interested in 
mechanism for the changes of ecosystem service function[4]ˈMA paid more attention to the relationship 
between ecosystem services and human welfare, the changes of the driving factors, the measure, 
techniques and methods of evaluation[5]. Different scientists studied on ecosystem services from each 
viewpoint and discussed the theories and methods for evaluation of ecosystem services. Although most of 
them focused on regional ecosystem, urban ecosystem, forest ecosystem, grassland ecosystem and 
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farmland ecosystem. And few of them focused on response of ecosystem services to landscape patterns 
changes. This is an important aspect for researching the change of ecosystem services and it can answer 
why the ecosystem service change. 
Aimed to answer the question why the ecosystem service changed in coastal wetland of China, this 
paper chose Panjin coastal wetland as a case. The change process of landscape pattern in Panjin coastal 
wetland was studied be employed series remote sensing images, and the ecosystem service drive by 
landscape change was assessed. Response of ecosystem service to landscape pattern change was analyzed 
from types of ecosystem service and types of landscape.
2. Study area
Panjin coastal wetland located in south of Liaohe delta, 121°30ƍ -122°00ƍ(ˈ 40°45ƍ-41°10ƍ1
˄Fig.1˅.There are many wetland vegetation types such as Nsphaero carpaǃAeluropus sinensisǃ
Phragm itesaustralisǃSuaeda heteropteraǃSplaniculmisǃTyphasppǃMyriophyllum spicatum Lǃ
Diatom and other plants. The Panjin coastal wetland is famous not only its large reed growing, but also 
numbers of birds, amphibians , fish and other animals. There are 236 birds species and more than 30 fish 
species, 114 kinds of waterfowl among the birds, 23 species of migratory waterfowl belong to the state 
protection. Shuang-taizi estuary national nature reserve which covered  80000 hm2 was established in 
1988 to protect species diversity and its landscape. Although Oil and energy industry, agriculture 
production and aquaculture have been developing rapidly in this area, these lead estuary wetland 
landscape pattern has changed seriously company with ecosystem services.. 
Fig.1 Location of study area in northeast of China
3. Research methods
3.1. The monitoring of wetland landscape pattern change
Series remote sensing images include LandsatTM in 1990 and 1995, LandsatETM in 2000, CBERS-
02 in 2005 and 2010 were collected for wetland landscape surveying. All these images obtained in 
months from May to November, and can cover the studies area completely. Geometric calibration was 
applied to CBERS image firstly, and the other images were geometric calibrated reference by CBERS 
image. All images were re-sampled to spatial resolution of 30m.
The landscape type classification system was reference to related literatures for Liaohe delta 
wetland[6]. .Image sample database was built by wetland field surveying and comparing with spatial 
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shape and veins of main landscape type in remote sensing images, such as reed, rice crop, rivers , beaches, 
estuary, reservoirs, fishing ponds and marsh.
Using supervised classification to classify the remote sensing images into eight landscape types, 
which include reed, rice crop, rivers , beaches, estuary, reservoirs, fishing ponds and marsh. non-
supervised method was applied to classify remote sensing images into primary eight wetland landscape 
types, firstly. Then recognition and artificially interpretation was used to revised the classification result. 
And classification results was man-machine interactive inspected and corrected the mistakes partition of 
the wetland patches by using GIS tools., Finally. The change process of landscape pattern from 1990 to 
2010 in Panjin coastal wetland obtained by above methods.
Aimed to describe the dynamic of wetland landscape. Wetland dynamic index was created to 
quantify the change of wetland landscape pattern as follow.
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K is wetland dynamic index, Wa is surveying area of one wetland landscape type in time a, Wb is 
surveying area of same wetland landscape type in time b, T is time from to b ,when T is year.
3.2. Methods of evaluation for ecosystem services
In this paper, the ecosystem services function in Panjin coastal wetland was divided into six types, 
which include food and materials production, climate regulation, hydrological adjusting, pollution 
purification, species protection, culture and recreation The methods of evaluation for each ecosystem 
service function list as follows:
(1) Food and Materials production function
Market value estimation was applied to evaluate the food and materials produced by wetland. Food 
and materials types included rice (rice and straw), reed, shrimp, crab breeding,fish and baysalt. The 
evaluation of food and material use formula (1) to calculate:
i i i i iV S Y P R u u                                                                                                      (2)
Vi is food and materials product value of i landscape typeˈSi is production area of i landscape typeˈYi 
is yield of unit area of i landscape typeˈPi is market price of food or materialsˈRi is investment of food 
or materials in i landscape type. 
(2) Climate adjustment function 
using equation of plant photosynthesis˖
     CO2(264g)+H2O(108g)ĺ&+2J2JĺSRO\VDFFKDULGHJ                  (3)
From the equation, We know that plants can absorb and fix 264g CO2 when they produce 162g dry 
materials, In other words plants can absorb and fix 1.63g CO2 when they produce 1g dry materials.
Food and material yield for every landscape type was come from related references[7]. methods of 
Carbon tax was used to estimate economic value of vegetation absorption fix carbon Carbon tax is 770
yuan/t, which is the average standard of international carbon tax.
(3) Hydrological adjusting function
Wetlands have powerful water-impoundment and hydrating adjusting function, it can save a flood 
water and alleviate flood peak during rainy season, the saved water resources can provide daily water for 
production and life during drought season. Function of hydrological adjusting of wetland can calculate 
based on maximum water level and minimum water level of wetland and shadow value of same 
reservoir[8].
(4) Pollution purification function 
Wetlands can purify pollutants by absorption and decomposition. Plenty of sewage water was 
irrigated to reed in Panjin coastal wetland in each year. Pollution purification value was estimated based 
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on the water quality monitoring flow in and flow out the wetland, and total quantity sewage water 
purified by wetland every year., combined with the market cost of sewage water treatment[9].
˄5˅Species protection function 
Large areas of reeds, beaches and waters of Panjin coastal wetland provide a good habitation for 
wildlife to perched, multiply, migration and wintering. “Shuang-taizi estuary national nature reserve” was 
established to protect species such as waterfowl.and landscape in the coastal wetland. The species protect 
function evaluated by total protection funding invest to reserve for protection every year[10].
(6) Culture and recreation function
The culture and recreation function of wetland refers to wetland landscape which provide beautiful 
landscape for tourism and recreation. It is estimated by consumption of tourist in Panjin coastal wetland. 
Tourists consumption combined expenses in transportation, accommodation,food and all used in the trip. 
The economic value of wetland culture and recreation functions calculate as follows:
Culture and recreation function value = expenses in transportation + expense in food + travel time 
value + other expenses
Travel time value is part of the tourism investment which is the lose value because of not work but to 
travel.Other expenses including used to buy tourism promotional materials and souvenir etc consumption.
The above methods include market value, shadow engineering, the carbon tax, equivalent factor etc were 
used to estimate unit area value of six ecosystem service functions of Panjin coastal wetland (Table 1). 
Table 1 Ecosystem service value of unit area for landscape types in Panjin coastal wetland                                 Unit:100millionRMB
Reed Rice crop River Beach Marsh Reservoi
r
Fishing 
ponds
Estuary 
Food and materials 
pruduction
2742.41 10450.32 340.32 796.82 309.74 97.33 8609.00 4531.82
Climate regulation 8781.81 6277.03 - 2199.51 3496.20 - - -
Hydrological adjusting 6696.35 1339.22 15193.53 249.00 249.00 33498.47 4019.87 -
Pollution furification 16086.62 5804.83 16086.62 13769.76 4636.82 - - 30548.15
Specie protectiion 8848.85 2512.73 8813.24 3643.72 3858.21 - - 8813.24
Culture and recreation 4901.90 70.56 1909.00 4075.33 141.68 - - 3162.30
Total 48057.94 26454.69 42342.71 24734.14 12691.65 33595.80 12628.87 47055.51
Table 2. Landscape area change in Panjin coastal wetland
Landscape     types Reed Fishing 
pond
Beach Estuary Rice crop River Marsh Reservoir
area
hm2
1990 92127.63 4536.28 51279.46 102895.31 126232.15 13580.50 4261.20 3245.61
1995 89572.69 8734.15 39758.22 103417.24 130932.57 12065.25 3158.24 3245.61
2000 86152.38 12218.16 32915.64 103825.80 137945.46 11087.36 2980.15 4586.21
2005 84165.32 15100.48 27622.72 104700.49 140082.18 10972.84 2740.12 4586.21
2010 81955.77 17032.15 16179.58 99911.64 149756.77 10528.49 1239.28 4629.51
Dyna
mic 
index
1990-1995 -0.57 9.61 -5.80 0.10 0.72 -2.51 -7.87 0
1995-2000 -0.79 5.70 -4.16 0.08 1.02 -1.76 -6.82 5.85
2000-2005 -0.47 3.82 -3.83 0.17 0.31 -0.21 -6.21 0
2005-2010 -0.54 2.27 -14.15 -0.96 1.29 -0.84 -8.08 0.19
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4. Results and analysis
4.1. Landscape change in Panjin coastal wetland
Wetland landscape of Panjin coastal wetland has changed with natural wetland transforming to 
artificial wetland landscape types(Table 2). In 1990, The biggest area is rice crop with 126232.15 hm2,
account for 31.70% of overall the wetland area. Estuarine waters area is 102895.31 hm2, account for 
25.84% of total wetland. Area of Reed, beaches, fishing ponds and marsh account for 23.14%,
12.88%,3.41% and 1.14%,respectively. For human activities and reclamation, the wetland landscape area 
reduced 4.25% compared with 1990 in 2010. among all landscape type, fishing ponds area rose to 39.28%
of total area, the estuarine waters area rose to 26.21%, while the reed area reduce to 21.50% and the 
beaches area reduce to 4.24%. the wetland dynamic index is smallest for meadows and beaches with -
10.85% and -12.19%, while it is biggest for fishing ponds and reservoir with 3.67% and 1.50% from 1009 
to 2010.
4.2. Ecosystem service response wetland landscape pattern changes
Total area of the wetland was 398158.14hm2 in 1990 company with 146.73 billion RMB ecosystem 
services value. For landscape change, the total ecosystem services value decreased to 142.96 billion RMB 
in 2010. The maximum reduce value period is 2005-2010 with 3.58 billion RMB lost(Table 3). For
different wetland landscape type, the most reduce type is beach with 35099.88hm2 area disappeared 
which caused 8.68 billion RMB ecosystem service value lost, The second reduce type is reed, its lost 4.88 
billion RMB ecosystem service value. and rivers and estuarine waters reduced 1.29 billion RMB and 1.41 
billion RMB ecosystem service value. Due to the continuous expansion of rice crop, its ecosystem 
services value increased to 39.62 billion RMB in 2010. Fishing ponds area also expanded with ecosystem 
services value added 1.58 billion RMB during 20 years.
Table 3. Ecosystem service dynamics for main landscape types in Panjin coastal wetland                            Unit:100millionRMB
Year Rees Rice 
crop
River Beach Marsh Reservoir Fishing
ponds
Estuary Total
1990 44.27 33.39 5.75 12.68 0.54 1.09 0.57 48.42 146.73
1995 43.05 34.64 5.11 9.83 0.39 1.09 1.10 48.66 143.87
2000 41.40 36.49 4.69 8.14 0.29 1.54 1.54 48.86 142.96
2005 40.45 37.06 4.65 6.83 0.22 1.54 1.91 49.27 141.92
2010 39.39 39.62 4.46 4.00 0.16 1.56 2.15 47.01 138.34
Table 4 Ecosystem service value change of main function types in Panjin coastal wetland                             Unit:100millionRMB
Year Food and materials 
production
Climate 
regulation
Hydrological 
adjusting
Pollution
purification
Species 
protection
Culture and 
recreation
1990 21.24 17.29 11.33 63ˊ02 23.62 10.21
1995 21.95 17.07 11.13 61.16 22.96 9.61
2000 22.85 17.03 11.42 60.01 22.51 9.16
2005 23.26 16.85 11.40 59.30 22.24 8.87
2010 24.07 17.00 11.37 56.38 21.39 8.15
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For ecosystem service types, the largest ecosystem service value of pollutants purification is 63.02 
billion RMB in 1990 and reduced to 56.38 billion RMB in2010. 6.64 billion RMB pollution purification 
value lost caused by changed of landscape in Panjin coastal wetland during  20 years. The food and 
materials production value increased from 21.24 billion RMB in 1990 to 24.07 billion RMB in 2010 with
rice crop expansion. Species protection value is another major ecosystem service function in Panjin 
coastal wetland, its service function value lost 2.23 billion RMB along with reed and beaches transformed 
to rice crop and fishing ponds during 20 years, Cultural and recreation function value reduced 2.06 billion 
RMB, for reduce of reed wetland, beaches and other natural landscape resources(Table 4).
5. Results and analysis
In this paper, change of landscape in Panjin coastal wetland was surveyed by remote sensing images 
from 1990 to 2010. Some methods including market value, engineer value, value factor were employed to 
assess response of the ecosystem service value to wetland landscape change. The result showed that 
natural landscape such as reef, beach were reduced, while rice crop and fishing pounds which were man 
made were expanded. The ecosystem service value was response to the wetland landscape change with 
8.39×108RMB decreased from 1990 to 2010. Reed and beaches service value decrease 8.68 billion RMB 
and 4.88 billion RMB, while Rice crop and fishing ponds service value increase 6.23 billion RMB and 
1.58 billion RMB. Response of ecosystem service value to landscape change with 6.64 million RMB 
pollution purification value lost, while food and material production value increased 2.83 billion RMB. 
Human activities changed the wetland landscapeˈwhich increased artificial wetland, while compressed 
natural wetland. This increased less food and materials production value, but lost much other ecosystem 
function value of wetland ecosystem, and reduced total ecosystem services value reduction of coastal 
wetland. Therefore, we must protect natural wetland service function during wetland exploration.
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